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The Expression and Maturation of the Ornithine Decarboxylase Antizyme
Peptide in Chinese Hamster Ovary Cells

The polyamines, spermidine and spermine, and their precursor, putrescine are cations that are
absolutely necessary for cell growth and viability. A protein called ornithine decarboxylase
antizyme was previously found to be a regulator o f both polyamine biosynthesis and transport in
mammalian cells. Although there is only one gene for antizyme, two forms o f the protein (29.5
kDa and 24 kDa) are known to coexist. Some researchers speculate that expression o f the shorter
peptide (24 kDa) results from initiation o f translation at a second start downstream from the
primary AUG. An alternative hypothesis is that a post-translational modification o f the 29.5 kDa
species is necessary for expression o f the 24 kDa protein. To clarify the matter, a modified form
o f antizyme lacking the second AUG and containing a 3’ six-histidine tag has been cloned into a
eukaryotic expression vector (PMAMneo). The construct will be transfected into Chinese
hamster ovary cells, and expression o f the modified antizyme induced with dexamethasone. I f an
immunochemical screen, using antibody to the six-histidine tag, identifies a 24 kDa induced
antizyme, it can be concluded that expression o f the shorter protein was mediated by a
post-translational modification.

Introduction
In order to explain the importance o f ornithine decarboxylase antizyme, it is necessary to
understand the role o f polyamines and the importance o f maintaining polyamine homeostasis in
mammalian cells. The polyamines are aliphatic cations that are absolutely necessary for the
growth and viability o f mammalian cells. Abnormal levels o f polyamines are associated with
diseases such as cancer, lupus, and psoriasis, which all involve excessive cell growth. Polyamine
synthesis inhibitors are effective antitumor agents that are often used in chemotheraputic
treatments.
The polyamines are either synthesized in the cell or taken up from the extracellular
environment. Synthesis begins with the diamine precursor o f the polyamines, putrescine, which is
thought to have no vital function since the cell seems to tolerate large variations in its levels with
no ill side effects. Spermine and spermidine levels, on the other hand, must be strictly regulated.

An important enzyme in the synthesis o f spermine and spermidine from putrescine is ornithine
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decarboxylase (ODC). Since polyamine levels must be strictly regulated, there also must be strict
regulation o f ODC.
Antizyme is a protein that decreases ODC activity as well as polyamine uptake from the
extracellular environment. The antizyme mRNA is unique in that it has two open reading frames
(ORF’s). One is shorter and ends in a termination codon that is in frame with the start codon.
The other ORF is longer and, when translated following the first ORF, produces the functional
antizyme protein. So, in order for the full peptide to be synthesized, a +1 frameshift must occur
during translation to prevent the termination o f translation at the end o f the first ORF and allow
the ribosomes to continue through the second ORF. Antizyme mRNA also contains two start
codons (AUG’s) in the first ORF. The presence o f spermidine is thought to allow the +1
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frameshift to occur, thereby allowing the cell to produce active antizyme. The mechanism by
which this occurs, however, is not yet understood.
When the active form o f antizyme is produced, it affects ODC in three ways. First,
antizyme, having a high affinity for ODC, binds it and the resulting complex is catalytically
inactive. Secondly, the binding o f antizyme to ODC causes the C-terminus o f the ODC peptide to
be exposed. This C-terminus then associates with a region o f antizyme that causes rapid
degradation o f the ODC by the 26S proteasome. Thirdly, antizyme prevents the proper folding o f
ODC if it is being translated at the time it is exposed to antizyme, thereby preventing the ODC
from becoming active. It is, therefore, evident that antizyme plays a crucial role in the feedback
mechanism associated with maintaining polyamine levels in mammalian cells.
The following experiment hoped to shed some light on the mechanism o f antizyme
maturation. It was previously found that two primary species o f antizyme coexist in mammalian

cells. The larger o f the two is 29.5 kDa, and can correspond to a peptide translated from the first
AUG. The second form is 24 kDa, and can correspond to a peptide translated from the second
AUG. It is not, however, clear that the 24 kDa species is the result o f initiation o f translation at
the second start site. It is also possible that the antizyme peptide is translated from the first AUG
and is then post-translationally modified into the 24 kDa form. A mitochondrial signal sequence
was found at the N-terminus o f antizyme, and this points to the possible modification o f the 29.5
kDa form in the mitochondria. By creating an antizyme DNA construct that is missing the second
start site, we have ensured that all translation begins at the first AUG. Then, by adding a
six-histidine tag to the antizyme construct, we have made it possible to screen for the protein
synthesized from the altered antizyme construct. After this construct has been ligated into the
vector (PMAMneo), transfected into Chinese Hamster Ovary Cells, and protein synthesis induced
by dexamethasone, we will check which antizyme species is present. We will then draw our
conclusions based on the size o f the protein exhibiting the six-histidine tag.

Materials and Methods
Polymerase Chain Reactions
In order to remove the second start site, the construct was created from two separate fragments,
which were amplified using polymerase chain reactions (PCR). One fragment contained the first
start site at the 5’ end o f the DNA molecule and spanned the molecule up to the second start site,
which was changed to an AGT (codon for serine). The second fragment picked up with the bases
following the now absent second ATG and continued up to the termination codon o f the active
antizyme protein. Following are the sequences o f the primers used in the PCR’s.
first ATG to mutated ATG:

_ X b a I_
5’ primer- G TTT TCT AGA ATG GTG AAA TCC TCC CT

__Spel__
35 primer- AA GTG CGG TCG GCG TGA TCA GTT G
(AGT)
mutated ATG to stop codon:
__Spel__
5’ primer- G TGG ACT AGT CCG CTT CTT AGT CAG
_ X h o I __
3’primer- GC CCA CTC CTC CTG GAG CTC TTT T
The template for the reactions using the above primers was a form o f the antizyme gene that was
missing a thymine at the 205 position to eliminate the need for a frameshift event to produce the
full protein. Below is an illustration o f the construct which was the result o f the PCR.
nuc. sequence:
position:

ATG-------- AGT--------------- T----------------------------------------------------------------------- TAG
(1)
(100)
(205)
(684)

Restriction digests preparing DNA fragments for ligation
Following amplification o f the antizyme fragments, restriction digests were performed to create
complementary ends that would allow ligation o f the fragments to each other as well as to the
vector they were to be cloned into. The fragment spanning from the first ATG to the mutated
second ATG was cut with Xba I at its

5’

end and with Spe I at its

from the mutated ATG to the stop codon was cut with Spe I at its

3’
5*

end. The fragment spanning
end to allow it to ligate to

the 3’ end o f the previously mentioned fragment, and with Xho I at its 3’ end. The vector was
then cut with Nhe at its

5’

end to produce an end that was compatible with the Xba I site at the

5’

end o f the short fragment, and with Xho I at its 3’ end to allow ligation o f the 3’ end o f the longer
fragment, which was also cut with Xho I.
Ligation Reaction

Two three-way ligations were attempted with the two antizyme fragments and the vector after
they were cut with the appropriate restriction enzymes. During the first attempt, 200 ng o f the
vector were combined with a 20 molar excess o f each insert for one reaction, and with a 40 molar
excess for the second reaction. Both reactions were performed at 8 degrees Celsius for sixteen
hours. After 10 hours at eight degrees, the volume o f the reaction with the twenty molar excess
o f insert was adjusted from 15 (jJ to 25 (jJ after 10 hours to make conditions more favorable for
intra molecular ligations. During the second attempt, 100 ng o f vector were combined with a 20
molar excess o f insert for one reaction, and with a 40 molar excess for the second reaction. Both
reactions were performed at 8 degrees Celsius and for 16 hours. Neither o f the volumes o f the
reactions from the second attempt were adjusted as one was in the first attempt. After the ligation
reactions were complete, competent E. coli were transformed with the ligation products and
grown on LB agar plates containing ampicillin. Following an approximately 16 hour growth
period on the agar plates and a 16 hour growth period in LB broth (both at 37 degrees Celsius),
small plasmid preps were performed to isolate the ligation products. The plasmids isolated from
the separate colonies were then screened with a restriction enzyme to determine whether the
ligation was successful.

Results
For the first three-way ligation, the colonies were screened using Bam H I . If the two
antizyme fragments had inserted correctly, cutting with the Bam H I should yield three bands
(4850,2700, and 1700 bp) since there are two Bam H I sites in the vector and one in the insert.
All the colonies, however, yielded only one band, indicating that the antizyme fragments did not
ligate correctly. As a precautionary measure, these colonies were later screened with Sac I. If the

ligation was successful tw o bands should have been visible (8300 and 800 bp). This digest,
however, also gave negative results, so the first ligation attempt was discounted as being
unsuccessful. For the second ligation attempt, the colonies were screened with Bam H I first.
The agarose gel for these colonies showed only one band for all but one colony, which yielded
tw o (Fig. 1). This seemed to indicate that all the colonies were unsuccessful ligations, but as a
precaution the colonies were also cut with Sac II and Xho I. These enzymes should have cut at
both sides o f the insert leaving two bands-one the size o f the insert and the other the size o f the
vector. All but one colony yielded one band, but the colony that exhibited two in the Bam H I
digest showed two strong bands at the correct locations and one very faint band at about 125 bp
(Fig.2). In order to clarify the situation further, the colonies were cut with Sac I. The colony
that seemed to give a positive result in the previous screenings also yielded two bands in the
correct positions (Fig.3).
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Discussion
The results obtained from the second ligation attempt seemed to indicate that one colony
contained the vector with the modified antizyme gene inserted correctly. Unfortunately, these
results appeared too close to the end o f the year to allow me to continue with the experiment.
The next step would have been to sequence the vector extracted from the colony that seemed to
give positive results in order to ensure that the insert had ligated correctly. If the sequencing
showed that the antizyme fragments had inserted correctly, the six-histidine tag would be inserted
into the vector. Initially, however, a linker would have to be inserted to provide the restriction
site for the six-histidine tag to ligate in the correct position. Following isolation o f the colonies
containing the linker, the six-histidine tag would be inserted into the site provided. After all o f the
fragments (antizyme, linker, and six-his tag) have been inserted correctly, Chinese Hamster Ovary
Cells would be transfected with the vector containing these components. Expression o f the DNA
would then be induced using dexamethasone. After expression, the protein would be isolated
from the cells and analyzed.
There are three possible combinations o f antizyme species that this experiment could yield.
It could yield only the shorter peptide (lower band only, on a western blot). This would lead one
to believe that it is not necessary for translation to begin at the second start site to produce the
shorter species o f the antizyme peptide, since the antizyme gene being expressed in this situation
did not contain a second start site. In this case, it could also be concluded that the protein that is
produced as a result o f translation beginning at the first start site is post-translationally modified
into the smaller species. In addition, because antizyme contains a mitochondrial signal sequence,

it can also be postulated that the longer form is modified into the shorter form in the
mitochondrion. The next step in such a situation would be to isolate the mitochondria from these
cells and check for the presence o f antizyme. I f antizyme is found, it would further support the
theory that antizyme is post-translationally modified into its active form in the mitochondria.
I f only the upper band (longer peptide) appeared, it would be necessary to study further
whether antizyme is modified at all or whether the shorter form is the result o f translation
beginning at the second start site. In this case, however, it would also be necessary to study the
function that import into the mitochondria plays in the maturation o f antizyme, since it would
seem that it does not have to do with shortening the peptide.
The third possible outcome would be the appearance o f both the shorter and longer form
o f antizyme. In such a case w e can assume that at least some o f the antizyme produced from the
first start site is modified into the shorter form. We can then postulate that there is some
mitochondrial processing, but that it is not complete. In order to understand why only some o f
the antizyme is processed, it would be necessary to isolate other subcellular compartments
through differential centrifugation and do western blots to see where the antizyme with the
six-histidine tag can be found.
The outcome that would be most conducive to our current theory o f mitochondrial,
post-translational modification would be finding only the shorter (modified) form. In this case,
mitochondrial studies would allow a deeper understanding o f the maturation o f antizyme, thereby
explaining further how antizyme is activated when polyamine levels must be adjusted. This
experiment is only a small part o f the antizyme research that is being done currently, and only
hoped to shine a small light on a very complex protein that if fully understood, could eventually be
used to halt excessive cell growths associated with disease states such as cancer.

